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SILK & DBY-OOOOS JOB:BERS.
•bableb eriteex. fkankux jasbhi.

SILiK HOUSE.

wmm & jamey,

Ho. IH MARKET STREET.

WnpUUIAIB trail,EKS XV

SILKS,

DEESB GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODB, EMBROIDERIES, &0.

To wMeh thw rwseetfollj-.Invite the Attention ol
mh2o‘-3m

COMMISSION HOUSCS.

gHIPLET, HAZARD&HUTOHINSOH,
Ho. lIS CHESTHDT STREET,

. COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB THE SAT.BOF

»yl4-Sml PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

army Goods.
j?OR THE ARMy'ANJtf HAYY

EVANS ;Jk HASSATit j,

MILITARY FURNISHERS.
418 ARCH STIET,

PHILADELPHIA.

Banners, Kealmental and Company Flais, Swords,
Bashes, Belts, Paesaats, Bpanlete, Hats, Capß, Can-
teens, Eaversaoltv Camp Kite, Field Glasses, Spare,
and everythingpertainlnKto the complete outfit of Army
and Navy Officers.

. A liberal discount allowed to the trade. mylS-ltn

MIX.HNERY GOODS.

JP» MISS M. A. BAKER''
’«#* No. 1346 CHESTNUT STREET.s™ omxsm£iwm?rtot •

For.tfce.Spring: and Bummer of IS64._^tpU-Sm"

DRUGS.

CASH DRUG HOUSE".

WRIGHT & SIDDAIiL.

No. 119 MARKET STREET,

Between FRONT end SECOND Streets.

o. w. WEIGHT. f. H. eruPAnn.

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
NERAL STOREKEEPERS

Can find at onr establishment a full assortment
of Imported, aud Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa- ,

tent Medicines, Faints, CoalOil, Window Glace, .
Prescription Yials, etc., at as low prices as geuu. .
Ine, first-class goods can be sold,

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
For Confectioners, in full variety, and of thg
test quality. J’, •Cochineal, Bengal Indigo. Madder, Pot Asn; ■Cudbear, SodaAin, Alum, Oil of Vimol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, &c.,

- USE,
Alwayfionhand at lowest net cash prices.

Sulphite of lime.
for keeping cider sweet*, aperfectly harmless pre-
paration, put up,*withfull directions for use,’in
packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mall ofCelty post will meet with
prompt attention, or special quotations will,bo
furnished when requested. ;

_
‘

X WEIGHTS SIDEALL,
WHOLESALE DF.UG WAREHOUSE,

Ko; IXO MARKET Street,- aloYe FRONT.
d«4.Hu>hlly*fp . . ,V. _ . ... t

JJOBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
N.E.Comerof FOURTH and BADE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE .

IJRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS

TOBBIGN'AND DOMESTIO
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

*A!TTPiCTCKEKa OP
•WHITE LEAD AND 2INC FAINTS, POTTY, to.

AOEKTS YOR THE OELEBRITKD

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealer* and coneomerjrapplled at
myli-8m ' VEST FOB CASH.

■ETises

t^RCH-STBIET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Uk« lUbierlteiliM jttitreceived a Trail-selected stock of

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

CARPETINGS,
POE SPRING TRADE.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,
|ah27-3m 833 ARCH STREET, BELOW NINTH.

' CABIIVET TIJRiVITIJJt
pABIKBT>tIPURmTORS' vAKD BIL>
V/ LIARDTABLES,

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 361 SOOTH SECOND STREET, :

2b connection with their extendiye Cabinet business, are
•Dow ©anufactaiiug a superior-article of

billiard; tables,
and have now on band a fall supply, finished with the

MOOSE & CAMPIONS IMPROVES CUSHIONS,
*&hich are'pronounced by all who 'have used them to
he superior to all others. For the quality and finish of;
■these Tables* the manufacturers refer to their nume-
rous patronsthroughout the Uuion, who are familiar
With the character of their \yo?k. ■ ap!3-6ra

GROCERIES.

Tg-EICNEDY, STAIRS, & 00.,

Roi. 130 amd ISSNorth WTiarve*,

ADOYB ARCH STREET,

WHOLESALE DEALERS

PICKLED AND DRY FISH.

A large stock, Inaisorted packages,’ suitable for Conn*
try Trade, alwayaon hand. ap2l-2xa

A BCHER & REEVES,' ,

«t'l WHOLESAL&'GEOCEKS,
No. *l5 North WATER Slrrnt, and .
No. 46 North DELALWAdtE Avenue, .

Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a large
stock of

SUGAR, ' MOLASSES, * COFFEE,:
TMf» • SPICES, ' TOBACCfo, .
And Groceries generally, carefully selected for tno

''"“ieiStllbr thephMncts of: FITHIAN 4 POOITE'S
Extensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton, N. J.

ap2s-6m
„

. . . '•

MACKEREL, HERRING,.SHAD, &c.
I*l —2,000 bbls. Mass. Nos. 1,2, and 3.Mackerei,lafce-
caught faUlsh, In assorted packages. '•

2,000 bbls. New Ea&tport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herring. *

2,600 Boxen Liibec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
ISObbls new Mess Shad. '
250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese. &c..
In store and for sale by MURPH Y & KOONS,
jalfl-tf. No. lIP NORTH WHARVES.

TPIOKLES. —100 BBLS. PICKLES INX VINEGAK.
50 halfbbls.; Pickles in Yinegar.
Also, three-gallon and five-gallon kegs do.

For sale by - RHODES & WILLIAMS,
mh2B . 107 South WATER Street.

T HE

•‘EXCELSIOR” HAMS
AEE THE BEST IN TUB WOULD.

, NONE GENUINE UNLESS BRANDED

“J. H. M. & CO., riHLADA. EXCELSIOR.”
J. H. MICHENER <fi CO.,

OBNERAL PROVISION DEALERS,
AND •

OUREBS OF THE CELEBRATED
“ E X CE E SIOR»

80GAB*CURED HAMS,

Noa. 1454 and 144. North FRONT street,

Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia.

The justly*celebrated ‘‘EXCELSIOR’* HABIS are
•uredbyJ. H. M. & Go. (in a style pecaliar to them-
ielees) expressly for FAMILY USE, are of delicious
flavor,-free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered for
tale, • ; my26-tuths3ia

PHOTOGRAPH CARDS FOR GEN-
X TLEMEN.—Samples and Catalogue's sent for 25
cents. Enclose an envelope, with your own name and
address. D. HEMMETTE,

jelO-lm GSK LIBERTY Street, New York.
/CANADA LUMBER YARD.
\J LUMBER DISTRICT, ALBANY. NEW YORK.

The subscribers are now receiving large lota of PINB
Rnd HARD* WOOD LUMBER, wbloh they are prepared
to offer to the trade at market prices; 6 per cent, offfor
cash.je4-Jm JONES & CO.

fTPHOLSTERINGhU H B. BLANCHARD it CO.
Northeast corner THIRTEENTH'aml C HESTNUT Sts

Carpets and Matting* mado and laid.
Bedding, flair Mattresses. &c. :

Verandah Awniujca.

T AHD OIL, FO E LUBRICATING
JLJ Wool and Machinery, for sale at the lo (rest market
price by MAItOT & STiStL, Manufacturers, 131 NorthIftOfifTßtmt, -

7
myaj-ia*

YOL. 7.-NO. 272.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

gUFERB STYLES OF

ELEGANT MANTILLAS

AT LOW FRIGES.

BLACK BILKS I BLACK BILKS l

A SPLENDID STOCK OFTHE BEST BRANDS, FROM

SITO $5.

POULT DE SOIES, GROS GRAINS, TAFFETAS, GROB
DE RHINES. &C.,

Purchased previous to therecent great advance, at

MoBLEOY’S,
Ko. 1.1 Souili NISTH Street.

Q.REAT .REDUCTION
IN PRICES OP

XJIGIIT SILKS

BUMMER DRESS GOODS.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & GO.,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

Offer Ihe balance of their Stock of Summer Silks and
v Dress Goods at very low prfoes. ■'

FANCY SILKS, Reduced. .

FOULARD SILKS, Reduced.
BKOOHB SILK GRENADINES; Hednasd.
BROCBE GRENADINE BAREGES, Reduced
HOZAMBICIES, Reduced.
VALENCIAS, Reduced.
GOATS’ HAIR TAFFETAS, Reduced.
LAWNS AND ORGANDIES, Reduced, -■ORGANDY ROBES, Reduced.

The Public are assured that wehave made a great
reduction In.the Goods uuoted above. In order to close
out our entire Summer Stock by the first of July,
> All Goods marked in plain figures. No deviation in
prices. myai-lm'

J C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,

N.--W.-CORKER EIGHTH AND MARKBT.

GREAT CENTRAL DRY CWODS STORE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS UNITED; TO THE LARG-

EST AND BEST* ASSORTED STOCK OF

COTTON SHIRTINGS & SHEETINGS,
TABLEAND SHEETING LINENS,

NAPKINS AND TOWELLINGS,

BLANKETS AND QUILTS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.. NO TROUBLE

• . : TO SHOW GOODS. jell-lm

QIVIL AND ARMY CLOTHS.

MIDDLESEX 8-4 EIG HT BLUES.
ALL SHADES DAHK . DO.
84 AND 8-4 INDIGO FLANNELS.
84 AND 6-4 BLUE CASSEHERES.
84 AND 84 DOESKINS.
FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

DO. DO. COATINGS.
DO. DO. OASSIMBEES.

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE OLOTHS.
CLOTHS I’OK COAOHMAKEES.
ALT, KINDS TRIMMINGS, to.

W. T. SNODGRASS,
myM-lm 34 S. SECOND and 33 STB AWBBKRY Sta.

MOURNING STORE.
’ JUST RECEIVED,
CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS! CLOAKS!

CRAPE, BAREGE, BOMBAZINE,
SILK, &c„ .

c IN ALL STY LBB.
M. & A. MYERS & CO.,

myll-lm -

'

- 936 CHESTNUT -Street.
1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call gpeecial attention to hlsl&rga

stock of LaCEC EMBROIDERIES, HAN&-
KERCHIEFS, VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS*
all bought before the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties,in fabrics suitable for3adieerbodies and dresses,iu striped, figured*
plaid, tucked, and puffed muslins, So.

100pieces white,Buff, and FiguredjPiques.
200 Printed Linen CambricDresses.
Inview of the heavy additional tariff about

to be imposed on all imported goods, ladies
would do well to give ray stock an early in-
spection,as prices mustbe necessarily largely
advanced in a short time.

lam still selling at old prices.

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

-RARGAINS. ,
■D . *l.OO Melton Caeslmerea.

$5 00 Marseilles Quilts. . , -

*2.6084 Damask Table (Rotls.-,
IS-SOS-lODamaakTabbaCloths. ,

SS-ceat neat Plaid Latins.
: 60-oent4-4PlaidMozamolqae«.

. *l.OO Mohairs, colors andblack. -

.
60-eent Black Wool Delainee.
62-cent Plain Wool'Delaines.'

tQO Black Sltawle..
00Plaid Lama Shawls.

COOPER 6t .-GONARD,
: mj*> ' ‘ S. B. cor. NINTH and MARKET Streete.

-OLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.
AJ NO ADVANCE IN PRICKS.

We are still sellingour Black Silks at the same price*
te we did early in the season, notwithstanding the re-
cent advances.■'■ - “

MANTLE SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.
Plain Silks, all colors^sL3o to $5.75,
Fancy Silks, $! to $2.50. ' • :
Rich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks, $2.87 to $6.50,
Rich Cheae SUfcs, at ||-87K, wortn gOO. .

• '«* •* •*. at‘p!7s»’ •' ** l&fiO. •
«» : «• *• at $5.75, “ $7,

10 pieces small plaidSilks, at $1,25. worth$1.50.1 v . Hi STEEL A SON,
ap23-tf Non. 713 and 715 N. -TENTH Street.

MAGNIFICENT ORGANDY ROBES,
AYL full lengths, reduced fromsl2to.sS.

Rich Organdies, reduced from $1.25 to $l. r -

Rich Organdies, reduced from $1 to S7H.
A beautiful stock of Lawns, from 37K to 75.

A .large- stock of thin Summer Dress Goods, reduced
to close out.

_
, „SummerPoplinsand Mohairs.

NeatPlaid Silks, 87k Cents.
Summer SUk6atredWa^ALL &

je9 . . . r.. 36 South SECOND Street.
TTABRIS* raSED OABSIMEHUS.

mixed Citssimeres, for boys’suits.
-v* Melton and plaid Cassimerea*

Merino Cassimeres and Casbmareits.
Linen Drills, SaUinets, and
Ladies'CloakingCloths, choice shades.

. Loom and Damask Table Linen, cheap.
Towels, Towelling, and Napkins.

Large assortment at
. JOHN H. STOKESV
:je 7 TO*ABCS.

CENTS’ FIIBmSHIiW GOODS.
rj’HE. IMPROYED PATTERN SHIRT,

WARRANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

MADE BY

JOHN CL AJES.KISOIV,

NOS. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
-- MANCFACTUREH AND DEALER IN

eENTIMEN’S FINE EUMISIUXG GOODS.
CONSTANTLY OK HAND,

jLINEN, MUSLIN, ana FLANNEL SHIRTS and
DRAWERS,: COLLARS, STOCKS, TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, .TIES, WRAPPERS, Ac., &c..

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
; Atso, ■HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
SCARFS

SUSPENDERS,HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHOULDER BRACES, Sc., Sc.

Sold at reasonable prices.
_ __ . : ,aplg»gm

PIKE SHIRT MANOTACTORY.
""

»- Theshbseribera -would invite attention to their
; IMPROVED COT OF SHIRTS, -

which they make a specialty in their business. - Also,
fonstantiy receiving

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
J. W. SCOTT & C0.,-
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,

Ho. 814 CHESTHUT STREET,
Four doorsbelow the Continental.

WIiVES JJVJ> LIQUORS.
’ s'ALE,'

■w St. Anna’s Brewery, la jugs.
Ib store, and for H. TEATON & CO.,
aps ; ■■■■■:■■;■■ 301 Sonth FRONT Street.

ion CASES PINET, CASTILLON, &

Lyv CO’S COOHAC BRANDY, lauding from bill
“Bouts,”, from Bordeaux. Forsaleoy

WILLIAM H. YEATONACO.,
and ■■■ ■ ■ am Sonth FBJINTStreet.

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-
-**LING THE SKIN. Pate de Tat let Francaitie (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin, hiding small-poxmarks, wrinkles, barns,'scare, ke.\ without injory tothe most delicate complexion. Its effects are truly ma-tleal. _Bol(Hajars, price one dollur.with directions foruse.-'-HUNT & CO., Proprietors, « South EIGHTHStreet, two doors above Chestnut,and 133 S. SEVENTH

mvlß-ftn

fJOLD’S IMPROVED STEAM
V* AND

WATER-H BATING APPARATUS.
-for'Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings andPrivate Residences,
Manufactured by the

gMIO« WATEKpHEATmO OOMPANI
JAMBS P. WOOD,

41 South FOURTH Street.
. apKl-lf B. M. FBETWEI.T,. RnparlnUudant....

Brick presses and brick.
MAKERS’ TOOLS. 309 SontlxFIFTHStreet.

Brfß-lm* 8. F. iULBSB.

- CIJBTAIN GOODS.

J E. WALRAYEN,

(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CARRYL),

MASONIC HAIL,
119 CHESTNUT' STREET.

WINDOW
CURTAINS

AT OLD PRICES.

KANT HUNDRED NEW PATTERNS TO SELECT
- FROM. '

WALRAYEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
_my2B-tf ■ ' V- .

CLOTHING.

J£DWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

No; 612 CHESTNUT.: STREET,
- dJONHS’ HOTEL.)

HATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Have new on hand a complete assortment of

■ - SPRING-AND SUMMER GOODS,
apae-tf

1864. CLOTHING.

IIiAXJSS’X' STYLES..

WILLIAM S. JONES,

KERCJHA.NT TAILOR AUTD OLOTHIER.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS* PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully Invitee attention to hit
magnificent stock of FINS CLOTH-
ING, got up in superiorstyle, by taste-

. ' fol and experiencedartists, and offered~

<
•*

'for sale at exceedingly , , .

LOW PRICES. - -

Also, to Ms large and eholee variety
of PIECE GOODSfor CUSTOMWORK, ; *

, embracing selections from the flnest
productions of both foreign and do- ...

mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS.

SoaihMUt .oraer ol SEVENTH and MARKET Stroefca
aplBBm . ■

Q LOT H I N G.

SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Sloe, sos and sos chestnut street,

PHILADELPHIA:

I §
b Thefacilities"of this house for-doing business
m
£3 are such that they can confidently claim for fi n
•H M
O the leading position among thA Tailoring Es-
§ tablishments of Philadelphia. They, therefore* Sg
c invite the attention of gentlemen or taste to S
a *2
» their superb stock of g
I BEADY-MADE CLDTHING,
m ■; .
02
jh eut by the best artists, trimme&andmadeequal
O ”

'

-
{Ej to CustomerWork—AND AT

t x*iaio3as, §
2

...
.
,

. m
O ' They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE-
O .PARTMEKT, wherethe latesinoveUles may be O
BjJ H
S. found, embracing some fresh from London and
cq -Paric. 5
'P , '■ "S
M ... ■ ■

PERRY Sz CO.,

m and 806 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET.
ap-i-M

T EAMT’S CLOTHING H2.LL, No. 836
-Ll MARKET Street. GENTS’ FINE CLOTHING.

Beamy’s, Ko. 83d Market street.
Gents’ Fashionable Clothing.

Leamy’s, No. 836 Market street.;• •_ .
Clothingmade to order.

Leamy’fi, No. 836 Market street. : . ' ..

;•»*. Boys’. Sacks-and Jackets.
Leamy’s, No. 836 Marketstreet. -v - _ . -

■--Boys’’ Fancy Cassimere Suits.
Leamy’s, No. BSB Market street.

. Boys’Light CassimereSuits.
Ireamy’s, No. 88$ Market street.

• Gents’ andBoys’-Clothing,
Ready-made and made to order.

JOHN C. LEA&ir, :
No. 836 MARKET Street,

je6-12t* First doorbelow Ninth street.

WATCHES AND JEWELBT.
A^^vvvvvy.\vsvyvvw\vv'/v*wvwwyvvvwwv,‘wvw

HENRY HARPER,

52 0 ARCHI STREET,

MANUFACTUREROF' AND DEALER IK

Watches, fine jewelry,

SOLID SILVERWARE,

AND SUPERIOR SILVER-PLATED WARE.

A large stock of fine goods,
■ : ■ ■■ /•■"

jelO-ldt*. AT REASONABLE PRICES.

A£s JOHN B. WILSON; AN
sijnj* Importer aud dealer InWATCHES andfine MzM
““•JEWELRY, manufacturer of ™”

.
.

, SILVER WAKE. -

No. lia NorthNINTHStroet, above Arch, Phlla."
Thohighest price paidfor old Silyer. my6-6w*

JOOKING GLASSES.
JAMES S.‘ EARLE & SON,

810 CHESTNUT STREET, rHILA.,

Havenow in store a very line assortment of
LOOKING GLASSES,

ofevery character, of the /.

VERY BEST MANUFACTURE AND LATEST STYLES.
Oil. PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

at>2fl PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMBB.

1864. • 1864.
“ COSTAR’S” RAT, ROACH, ANT, &C.,

' EXTERMINATORS.
* ‘ IS yearsestahllahed In New York City.
“ Only infallibleremedies known. ’ ■. ” Free from Poisons. ”

.

“ Not dangerous to the Hnman Family. ”,
” Rats come out of their holes to die." .

JW Sold by aU Druggists everywhere. J
jgjj- [ii Bewakb !11 of all worthless Imitations,

'j®- "Coßtnr’B” Depot, No. 483 Broadway, N. Y.
49- Sold by all Druggists, and by

DYOTT & CO.,
No. 338 North SECOND Street,

. ap27-tutbs2m Wholesale Agents.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
is made of pure, fresh Palm OU, and is entirely a

vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use tbau those
made front animal fats. In boxes of one dozen cakes,
for $2 per box. Manufactured by - „ '

GEO. M, ELKINTON & SON.
No, 116 MARGARETTA Street, between Front And

Seeoadi Aboye CAiiQwbUl,

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE -16, 1564.

THURSDAY, JUNE 10, lifll

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.
EXPECTED ARRIVAL OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN
MRS. LINCOLN WILL ALSO BE PRESENT.

the eighth day of the fair.

Tlio Exoiloincnt Increases.

MORE STRANGERS IN ATTENDANCE.

MORE GOODS ARRIVING.

- The more the people scQ the Fair the : more they
admire it. Taking the entire multitude into con-
sideration, it represents the every-day world, a pro-
miscuous mass of people". It mayhe said thecrowd
is divided into two classes—one who come to see
things and ihakepurcbases; the other topromenade
for the purpose of being seen. It-is our opinion,
based upon aconsiderable amount of personal ob-
servation, that the first-named class largely pre-
dominates. ; General purchases were made yester-
day in all the various , departments. This is as it
should be. This Is the main tiling for which the gi-
gantic affair is organized and perfected. It is by
'disbursing money, and obtaining inreturn for the
expenditure thefull worth of the amount*? that the
brave soldiers who battle for the cause of human
rights will be benefitted through the .medium of the
Sanitary Commission,an organization compiled of
sclf-sacrificingmen and women, whose reward is a
question to be settled after time shall have passed
away. -The scenes in the. various departments yes.
terday were pleasant, thrilling, patriotic, and diver-
sified. Men, women, children, whole families, left
their blue mountain homes in tho interior and per-
formed a successful prilgrimage to the great Union
Mecca. . Any quantity of excellent, substantial,
wholesome food arrived from “ Alt Berks,” and was
served up in,the Pennsylvania Kitchen at.the rate
of only fifty cents per meal. .During the dining
hours'the tables were steadily full. *lt was rather
amusing to hear some of the expressions that fell
from lips of innocence in the “ Dutch Kitchen.”
': & bh,'riYommy,” said a little auburn-haired child,'
whose~eheeks were rosy with the health of seven or
bight summer of mountain airand sunshine, “Oh,
mommy, don’t she look like granny”—alluding to
one!ofThe .ladies dressed, in ancient costume,, and
seated by the bigstbne’fire-piace spinning flax.
\ “ Husli

; . hush, my childf she’ll hear you ; you
’mustn’t sa;r tliat,” respondedihe mother.

The child locked wondoriqglyfdT.a moment, and
with native simpliclty remarked :. *-*•**. *

; She can’t hoar me, mommy,’ ’cause .she'S doif.” “

We could riot help smiling at the "artlessremark.
As we*were about to leave, we were confronted

by acrowd of country folks, oneor two hesitating to
go in. . ' • •’ • .
‘ j“Oh, what’s the. use ? I don’t care about seeing
anything inthar; it’s just like*ourkitchen to hum.’?

’“Oli, come in, and iet’ssee how theydo things,”)
responded the Argument was useless; ;

“Walkin,;iad!es, only ten cents,” next fell upon
the ear, as vre-moved along the restless current of
humanity, ever flowing up orie avenue and down
another* •

OUR QUARTERS.
It that after maftwas made there was a

vacant spot insideihat seemed to bo. neither useful
nor ornamental/; ItVas 'made 'the receptacle of a
substance to balance, the remainder of humanity.
'So it may.be said about the committee of internal
arrangements of the Great Saisitary Fair building,

?This body,of gentlemen* fquncl a place, not very or-
namental, under the north end of the permanent
'music gallery, west end of Union avenue. This
'*piace has-been appropriated to members oi- the
press generally, who make up the popular balance-
"sheet of the Fair. It ia with a great
natural production, a. huge tree that branches off
eight feet above the surface.. Before us, on the tree
aforesaid, we observe a large placard, prohibiting
“smoking and all use of fire upon these premises,,
except under direction of the proper committee.” A
large pine table and three chairs form the sum total
of our furniture. In this! place wo jotdown this re-
port. The band, full and efficient, are playing over-
head that beautiful tune “Parthenia to Ingomar,”
to he followed, of course, during the remainder of
the day with other choice musical compositions.

Now the music ceases, and we hear the short
breath ofthe I&t-air the clank of machine-
ry to our right, merryvoices Infront and all around.,;
Now come rolling upfrom some distant partof the
great exhibition the sweet strains ofmusic of the
"West Philadelphia Hospital band, whowill perform;
every afternoon and evening this week. They aref
in Horticultural Hall, where there are no less than
three thousand people in admiration
of the enchanting scenes and sounds around them.
Prospero could never have formed aplace of en-
chantment to exceed this beautiful part of the exhi-:
bition.. Talking of itreminds us;: of the department
running from Horticultural HalKoppropriatcd to

AQUARIA,
wherathere arc any number of aquariums, rectan-
gular,:square, oval, or sphericaf in shape, abound-
ing with fish of diminutive size, a»d many colors;
smalUizards, their bodies.

“Lean'andlong.
A flsli’s head, a serpent’s tongue,
And what a length of tail behind! ’ ’

: The antics of the little inhabitants of the water,
•darting down through coral rocks or moss-covered
stones, playing “ tag ” with each other, will amuse
the spectator. Now there comespm eel waving its
way through the dark recesses, again to emerge to
the light. Those aquariums, combined, furnish
many scenes upon which the visitor canpass an
hour ofenjoyment. At the end of this gallery are
the exhibitions representing the Frigid and Torrid
Zones. These mustbe seen tobo appreciated in all
their beauty.

Theprincipal plants incident,to the tropics are
well displayed.. Amid the" branches and junglo

be seen-; parrots of. varied .plumes, mis-
ichievious monkeys, and other specimens of nature,;
Opposite- this display Is one .that takes us in
“ seven-league and lands ub In: the Arctic
regipns, where the deep blue atmosphere gives the
icebergs and.glaciers a sparkling arid'pearly hue.
Both those scenes arc arranged; with artistic taste.;
In the Aquaria Department, of-which these two
scenes form the eastern end, may be seen specimens
of Cashmere sheep..Angora goat, livo- turkoys, that
“same old coon,53 with a family around her. A
stuffed alligator and black bear also have a place in
the apartment. Around about and are
ennary birds, singing sweetly at times, as though
partaking ofthe general joy.,

SCENE I>* THE RESTAURANT.
Tho- sentimenal philosopher-might look.on at the

scenes, the gasironomical exercises- that spread out
before tho vision like a diorama, in. the great clrcu-/
lar restaurant, and come at once to the; conclusion
that we arc an eatable jjfople» It is a rare sight,
Indeed, to see onethousand ladies and ; gentlemen
eating at onetime. The waiters here, so far as our
observation has extended, are.clever, polite, and
accommodating. They aretheriglit men in theright
place. The food served up in tko-restaurant is equal
to that provided in a first-class hotel, and at less-
rates. A little scene, that occurred, withinour hoar*
ing, might be received as a gentle hint; if properly
taken, more moncy-would unquestionably flow .Into
the treasury: ... V:

“ Dear me, Mary, I’m so hungry l can’t wait any
longer.- Why don’t that party get done, and not
keep sitting there just to talk?”

“ They have been there nearly an hour. Anybody
ought to. eat their dinner in twenty minutes in times
such as these,” replied the companion.

“There’s a; table; let’s hurry!” said the first
lady. But'. another par.ty reached It first, and thus
the two ladies wero dbomed to furtheAdelay. J

Finally, after some time spent; these ladies ob-
tained Beats at oneof the tables and: enjoyed; their
dinner. .

•: Gentlemen as well as ladles', should remomuer
thakwhen they are (lone their dinner, and have paid*
for the same, they^should leave, so that other folks
may have a chanc'd to test tho qualifcy of tho good
things that are served up so promptly.

• SCENE AT THE POLICE OFFICE. . V.

-Enter young lady from the country.with a
on her arm, Jeafling a lUtle ohild.

“Oh* Mr. Officer, I have been robbed.”
“Bobbed, madam!” replied Officer Clark, with

surprise, “when and where 1”
“In the Fair, sir.” -.

“Oh, you certainly must he mistaken, wo have,
just received our hourly report, and cau scarcely
think there is a single thief in any of the build-
ings.”

“Well, sir, somebody has taken ten dollars out of
my reticule—there were two fivc-dollar treasury,
notes.”-

“Had you the reticule open, madam 1” asked
Lieutenant Henderson.

“ No, sir, I clWcd it, and found it open. Oh imy
money is gone, that’sjsertatn!”

The loser seemed thbe quite disconsolate and-a
tear commenced dimming her hazel eye. Her hopes
ofspending the money wore blasted. Fulling a
perfumed cambric from her pocket, to dry the-start-
ing tear, out fell two fivc-dollar notes. Sergeant
Blagec picking them up, handed the same to the
lady with the remark that she “ was mistaken.”

The lady.was rather overcome with astonishment,
she was nonplussed 5 joy now glistened in her . eye j
anxiety and worriment gaveplaco to agenialsmile;
she acknowledged that she was mistaken,’and then
remembered that she had placed the hi her
pocket for safe keeping.

Tins lost ak’) Kor Nr>.

•The department for" Lost’ 'and Found” has be-
come quite an institution. There are any number
of odd gloves, keys, parasols, &c., also, a lady’s gold
watch, which has boon trodden on. The lost chil-
dren were not so numerous yesterday as on former
days. The following is the sum total up to the time
of making this roport;

Miss Lizzie Wood, returned to mother.
Master ThaddeusLewis, “ father.
Bliss Ida Cotter, “ ’ mother.
Bliss BlaryJ. Graham, . “ friends.
Miss Ella Davis, “ friend'.

i- IVlise .TnnoMartm, “ :• teacher. '
Blaster dames Watt, “ teacher.
Blaster Willie- Sliccr,. “ friend.

• Bliss Emma Henry; ;
“ . friend.

Bliss Maggie Blason,. “

,
paronts.

‘ Bliss Kate Mason; “ parents. : .
-Bliss Erninfl Brady, paronts. *

SB?? VM«t JJraily, i! I'Meitfs.

DIAGRAM OV THR TU/ILDIKO,
Very neatly printed diagrams of the ground plan

of the building may be had at some of the tables tor a
trifle. These documents ought to be placed in the
hands of little boys, selected to sell them, as visitors
generally will only chancOHo buythem by happonIng
to stop at the tables whore they may be obtained.

VUK TOST OIfPIOR.
This office is an institution of. great significance.

Started by the ladies, bless them, without any mail
contracts to make or post-routes to bo laid out, or
appointments to be arranged, it has suddenly grown
into importance. No distinguished lady or gentle-
man can make application at the office without
getitinga letter. If the reader doubts it, let
periment tyo tried. Many missives have passed
through the office. A list of remaining letters are
posted hear the delivery windows.

VARSON imOWNLOW.
The veteran “war horse” in the Union cause

:visited 'the Fair' yesterday afternoon, and was the
“ observed ofall observers.”

“ Well, Parson, how do you like the arch ?”(moan-,
irig Union avcnuej satd a pleasant lady ofone of the
committee.

.“The arch, .inadam, the arch—this arch, this
Unioamroh 1” replied the Parson. “ Well, madam,
this is a great archp tho more rebols that could be
piled on top ofit, the stronger it would bo.”

• -.This induced loealapplause. •
. “ This Is a .beautiful arch, ladies,” continued the
Parson; “I nevOrin all my life saw its equal; such
an array? of flag!, so much beauty, such taster
ladies,! leol constrained to say that it bears tho im-
press of your,minds and hearts, arid! trust* that we
shall all be able tosay, at no great distant day, that
a beautiful Union arch spans every bit of ground
belonging to the United States, and that the nation
is'orice more, restored to the happiness, the kindness ?

the patriotism that you enjoy here in thisgreat loya .
city ofbrotherly lovQtmd peaqe.”
■ Parson Brownlow visited all the apartments,
where he received much attention.

nAi.Tmor.RAris.
W. .Prescott Smith, or the Baltimoreand Ohio

Bntlroad Company,>J. H. B. Tjatrobe, Mayor Swan
and son, of Baltimore, and other distinguished gen-
tlemen from the Monumental City, visited tho Fair
yesterday afternoon.

• *;•••' ' YORK; .
An immense delegation of Now Yorkers are ex-

pected to arrive this day, at the Fair, with thoviow
to Induce President Lincoln to visit New.York.

jotdstum
The of arrangements have made all

the necessarypreparations to give a grand reception
to the President ofihe United States, and his suite.
The-reception will :be inade atthe east entrance of
Union>vesue, ; by; John'Welsh!

Esq., the chairman
of the Executive Committee. After passingtkrough
tbe.FnJr, the distinguished guest and company will
.be conducted to a private apartment, where dinner
will be served, at which speeches may be made. No
person will be admitted toitfie banquet unless pro-
vided with a spcciaf.invitation. These are
limited, pad attVere issued yesterday. The news-
paper press has beep as amply provided for as is
possible'’ The is expbetgd- to arrive at the
Fair .at 10 o’clockthis morning.,- Aspecialtelegrani
is alleged to have been received yesterday that the

would not leave Washington until 7
this jnorning. In this event ho will not

Fair until about 3 o ?ciock this afternoon,
li shbftkUhg rfrfr inhered there was h provisional
;clause in ,ff his Excellency, that he

to evosSl'.'.,’’Vs7TA£iV'T^^EKV' TKKA^RE‘
this evening

Commission. The gross re-
ceipts wiif. be :handed over. Strangers in our city
’who vl3itf4he Fair to-day had better secure their
seats, •ahd ftius epjoy. one-of the best bills of the

. season. -v x ■ ..

TEE AT SILVER .VASE.
The have been

made as candidates for vase contributed
by Messrs. Bailey & Co,-: -

Admiral FarragutJ nominated by JosephWilliam

Geo. H. Stuarfe, nonMnated by MadamOlcinent’s
pupils, GermfA’nfbwm ' ' ■

Governor Gunin. nominated by John Tucker.
John Bright,. M.- K, nominated by James M.

"Flanagan.' ; • V
Union Volunteer Refresliment Saloon, nominated

by Charles Kv Landis. -
THE PINE ARTS DEPARTMENT.

The Art 'Gallery*8by far the most popular de-
partmentfof.-the Great pentral Fair. Its chairman
Is Mr. Jr.,whose own private col- ;
lection ofpaidtings isihe best in Pennsylvania, and
he is assisted by Messrs. James L. Claghorn, Henry
O. Carey. Caleb Oopo' 4 Ferdinand J. Dreer, Rev. H.
J. Morton, Dr. Lewis, rmd other well known col-
lectors and well as the veteran Sully,
William Stgpthers, Tfemas Moran, Christian

and other artists. The
whole collection ofpointings, drawings, and
statuary, numbers over a/tHousand distinct works.
They are a handsome gallery, well
lighted andwell only one-disadvantage
—-Insufficient breadth. paintings and statuary
occupyall
’square Toomwfielt haa token off and appro-
priated. almost exclusively,'to water colors, draw-
ings, &c. The number of those-excecdfr two hun-
dred. . .

Assuredly, • one might pleasantly devote a long
day to this-ooUe<jUon alone, for here-are- drawings
bythebest native/find foreign* artists. Turner is
here, and-so are, Clarkson,'Stanfield, our own
James Hamilton, and-English Copley Fielding, J.
B. Fyne, and F. G 0. Barley, withnumerous speci-
mens—-pickedand sometimespriceiess’productions—-
by Carbouid, H. B. Willis, Witfcknmp, Wehnert,
Henry Warren, Ed. D. Lewis, J. Russell Smith,
Paul WeberpA. Penloy, .T. A; Houston; Miss M. L.
Wagner, “Louis Haghe, T. M.
Absolon, Birk-etl Fosten 5..8. Bensel, W. T. Rich-.

.ards, H. T.^Boberts, : J. H. Mole, S. J.
Ferris, J. D. Harding, Thomas Facd, J.. E; Buck-
ley, J. A. Holton, K.jJutsum, J. Marony, David
Cox, Eastmhntfohnsoh, and' seores more whom we-
cannot here omimeraifc. T

,

As for .theoil palntingSj to tho number of SOO, it is
impossible to particularize them. Thov Italian,

•Span\sh;:Flemish, French, British, and. American
schools are.wOllrepresented here. . Rothermel,eer-
tainly:onebfthe finest colorists-in the world, S. Mo-
ran, one of the most brilliant of our risingartisfcs,
arid Hamilton, whom we shoutd.call tho Stanfieldof
American if he were notagreatpoetical as well as a
splendid marine-painter, are-weli represented here,
and so, indeed, are all our leadingartists. From-the
New School, too, we havo many fino ; paintings.
Never before in tho United Siatos, and rarely in
any country in Europe (nationalcollections except-
ed), . has there been'gathered into onev gallery so
many and sueh. fine pictures, from all schools.
Greuze, Dubufe. Leuize, Boddiugton, Paul Weber,.
Gilbert Stuart, D; Huntington, J. F. Kensett, L.
Lang, Schuesselo, l-laseltine, G. R. BonfieUV T.
Moran, Thomas Sully, G. C. JLainden, A. Scheffer,
Read, Ceimaroe, Durand, J; G. Brown, Sir Thomas
Lawrence,'Guercino, J.F. Cropsey, E. D, Lewis,
Russell Smith, Henry 1Inman,"Rembrandt, Loutho-
berg,’Wilson, Isabey, Edward H". May, Ciillcofc, O.
L. Muller, E. Moran,De Haas,Washington. Aliston,
Vanloo, Horace Vernefc,Wittkamp, li. Peale, W. T.
Richardsj W. S. Mount, Xanthus . Smith, .T. 1?. Her-
ring, BoutoUe, Hicks, Lilly M. Spencer,; W. P.
Frith, C. L. Biauyalt, A, F.'Tait, Thomas Birch,
J. J. Audubon,.Spagnolotto (hia famous picture of
St. Jerome),'Gassiiear,;Lawrie, H.ealy, T. P. Otter,
Furness, Sbntag, and many more of high merit are
are represented here,, in their works.

Of course, tlie"greater number of these works of
art have boon iefit. Many, however, have been
“ donated”—which is the new-fangled substitute for
the plain old word given. Among these , are thirty-
three pictures, to be sold for the benefit of the Fair,
presented by the Artists’ Fund Society of Philadel-
phia*, afurther sot of .forty-seven sketches as addi-
tional offerings from the Philadelphia artists ; one
hundred oil sketches by New York artists, for ftveof
which ssoo*was offered on Tuesday evening; and
twenty pieces of sculpture and statuettes.
; It would be tedious to give a dry list of exhibitors
and givers; sufficeit to say .that every one who had
a good picture 'liberally placed it at the disposal of
the committee,’who, we believe, could , have filled a
gallery double the extent of this, large as It Is. Mr.
Joseph Hardison, Jr.,and Mr. Henry O. Carey, be-
sides lending largely to the Fair, have thrown open
their private-collections to thapublio,for the benefit
of the SanitaryCommission.
. CURIOSITIES, RELICS, &0.

In this department, In the last few days, valuable
additions have been received. A lock of Washing-
ton's hair, the authenticity of which Is undoubted,
has been added tj'Mre. Fallon's very interesting
collection of Washington relies. A considerable
number Of autographs have been added also to Mrs.
iTames's department, as well as some mhgnifieontly
illustrated and splendidly bound volumes, which
arc for sale. We noticed, too, in this department, a
fac-slmileof Shnkspeare's will, latelyphotographed,
and a great variety ofengravings illustrative of tho
great dramatist. Th’eroisalso a boauttful copy of
Eapiihel’S Madonna,-‘from tlto original in the
Cathedral ofCadiz, painted in oil by Miss Fallon,
and presented to the l’air. It is to bo sold for sixty
dollars, which is about a third of its valuo.

COFFEE ROASTERS AND CORK POPPERS.
At the end ofr.the Hardware Department,, and.

adjoining the Fair bell, Is the stand devoted to coffee
roasters and.corn.poppersw Messrs.Hyde & Burpee
liavo contributed quite a number of those now and
Indispensable household unities of various sizes.
By these machinos each family hns it within its
power to roast their own coft'oo hotter and at less
oxpenso than when done by tho professional roaster.
The machine formod of a sheet-iron cyltndor, por-
'rotated with .holes, placed.on a cast-iron : circle,
similar to tho common stove or raDge covers, and is
worked by means of a long lever, which revolves
us rapidly as the operator may 1 desire. They are
furnished with patenttrier,patent propollors, patent
hinge, and discharge, roast eoifeo evenly and
quickly, without losing the aroma of tho berry or
trying the,pationco of the operator, and effect a
great saving, as no coffee is burnt, and all the
strength retained.

TUP GAXUUAtM DAGGER.
One of tho most interesting features of the " Groat

Central” Is.Ghrlbaldi’S dagger, carried by him
through many campaigns, which ho now sends to
us, in obedience to that wortd-wldc sympathy with
freedom which ilts liim for so high a placo in the he-
roes’calondar.

This daggor, which Is to bo soon at tho tabio of
the Daily Fare, it is proposed to present to General
Grant, or some other favorite Tho namos of tho
contributors accompany the gift. '

.■ , .the i’husinkKT’s,i'Bo6i.A3rATrotr.-: .

■ Wo think it Is not generally known that there are
h limitednumber ol fac-similos of this famous, and
ever-to-be famous document, to . which. Abraham
Lincoln'has. attacked ; his:own signature, as. his
jWciU w the ftmt Cealrai.. Kyvj :Ww

Bcaguc—in fact, every loyal organization—should
endoavor to sccuro one of these autograph copies.
They will not all succeed, of course, as the number
is small, but it Is a prlzo worth trying for. Informa-
tion concerning them can bo obtained ofthe Editing
Committee, Union avenue, near the Eighteenth-
street exit.

THE VOTES AT THE IfAIR.
CBrTelegraph, j /

SaretahvFair Bvilptmo, Juno 15,10,30 P. Bl.
Thefollowing was the vote on the swordat lOP.&l
Meade-........*... 1,64i| Scattering
Ilftucock.. .1,041
McClellan. 155
Gram. 104

VOTE OK THE FJ

Good.Will-Engine * .543
FaIran <m u i 894
'Philadelphia ....311
Pennsylvania H05e......343
United States Engine....l3l
Northern Liberty........ 19Philadelphia H05e...... 13
Washington HtfJCe 12
Neptune.. 30
Weecßeoe Engine 17
Humane.Engine*.3
hlnrion H05e............. 10
Uiligfcnt... 101
Empire Hook & Ladder.. 32
Vigi1ant.................. 65
Phmnix... ...... 34'
Go<id 1ntent.............. 15:
Columbia.... ...12:

Biruey ....

Meade...v.
Grant.....
McClellan.

VOTE OK TJI2

ERESIAK’S HORN.
Schuylkill..;-. 10Southwark Hose. 90
Globe Hose -V. • a
United States Hose• ......13
Mdyamensing-... 6
Washington Engine....• 5
Good Intent Engine 2
Fatrmoaut R0ae......... 1
Spring Garden H05e..... 1
SchliHer H05e........... 1
Reliance Engine. 1IndepeudonceHose--..-- 1
Union Engine........— 1
Hiberuii Engine......... 1Columbia Engine........ 1
[Robert Morrii-H05e...... 1
iSprlogGardeu Engine... i
iWestera Engiae.’........ 1
OAMP CHEST.-
illaacock ..

jSeaitering.

THE MEXICAN EMPIRE.

Ceremonies or Maximilian's Reception
at Tern Cruz*—Addresses to tlie Empe-
ror and Empress —Santa Anna, Ai-
monte, Miramon and Marquez made
Grand Marshals of tlie Empire.
On the arrival of the Novara in the harbor of Vera

-Cruz the Emperor Maximilian addressed the follow-
-ingprorivnciamicntp to the people:

/ HAXISEILIiAK’SPItOKUKCIASIIEKTO. -

Mexicans ! You have • longed for mypresence
Yournoble nation, by auniversal vote, hag elected
mo henceforth.-the guardian of your,do3tinies. I
gladly obey your will. Painfulas ithasbeen for me
to bid farewell forever to my own. my native: coun-
try,! have done so, being convinced that the Al-
mighty has pointed: out to me, through you, the
great and noble duty of devoting all my might and
heart- to the hare ofa'people who, at last tired
of war and disastrous contests, sincerely wish
for peace and prosperity—a'people who, having
gloriously obtained their independence, desire to
reap the benefits of civilization and of true pro-
gress, only to be attained; through a stable con-
stitutional government. The reliance that you-
place in nuT, and" I In you, will be crowned by
a brilliant lfjre remain always steadfastly
united in courageously defending those great princi-
ples which .are the only true and lasting bases of
modern government; those principles of inviolable
and immutable justice $ the equality of all men be-
fore the law; equal advantages to all In attaining
positions of trust and honor, socially and political-ly; complete and well defined personal liberty, con-
sisting in protection to the individual and in pro-
tection to his property ; encouragement to the na-
tional wealth; improvements in'agriculture, min-
ing, and manufactures i the'establishment of new
lines of communication for an extensive commerce;
and. lastly, the free development of intelligence in
all that relates to public welfare. The blessing of
God,and with it progress and liberty, will not surely-
be wanting if all - parties, under the guidance of a
strong national government,-unite, together to ac-eomplish;what I have . just indicated, and-ifwe con-
tinue to be animated .with that religious sentiment
which has madejour beautiful country so prominent
even In the mostdroublous periods.— ,

The civilizing flag oF France, raised tosuch a high"
position by her: noble Emperor, to whom you owe'
the new birth of order and peace, represents those
principles. - Hear what, in sincere ana disinterested
words, the chief of his army told you a few months
since, being the messenger of a new era of happi-
ness: . “ Everyeountry whichhas wished for a great
future has become great and powerful.” , Followingin this course, if we are united, loyal, and firm, Goa
will grant us strength to reach that degree of pros-
perity which is .the objeet of ourambition. :

Mexicans! ;The future of your beautiful country
is controlled by yourselves—its future is yours. In
all thafc relates to mysetl,M offer you a sincere will j
a hearty loyalty;and; affirm determination to re-
spect the laws, and cause them to be respected by
an undeviating and'all-efficient authority.

My strength rests in God and In your loyal confi-
dence. The banner of independence Is my symbol j
my motto you know already—” Equaljustice to all.”
I will be faithful toJhis trust through all mv life.
<lt is, my duty conscientiously to wield the sceptre of
authority, and with firmness the swoiyl ofhonor. To
the Empress is confided the sacred trust ofdevoting
to the country all the noblo sentiments of Christian
virtue and all the teachings ofa tender mdtker. Let
us unite toreach the goal of our common desires—-
let us forget past sorrows—let us Jay aside party
hatreds, and the brightmoratngofpejice and ofwell-:deserved happiness will dawn gloriously on our new
empire. _=• : Maximilian.

Vera Cars, May 2s, 1504. 7’-
TUB RECEPTION OP“ THE AUTHORITIES OP VERA:

TheEmperor, after having -a private conference
with General Almonte, was pleased to receive the
civil authorities, and public functionaries of the
city. The great retinue thus assembled-was mar-
shalled by the District Prefect,D.Domingo Bureau.
Ills Imperial Majesty stood during the reception at
■the farther end of the saloon. He was dressed in a
black irbek pants and vest, and a black
cravat, the same style of dress, being worn bythe
gentlemen of his suite.: The authorities wore in-
troduced to his Imperial Majesty by hisExcelloncy,
Minister-Yeiasqucz de-Leon.
ADDRESS OP THE AUTHORITIES TO THE EMPEROR.

After the introduction the Marshal, in a calm but■somewhat movedvoice, spoke as follows;
Sire : Truly memorable will be forever the day

on which your Imperial Majesty arrived in Mexico
as the wisbed-for.saviour for the establishment ofan
Empire—an Empire which has boon proclaimed
under such favorable circumstances t; for I boliove
that all-those who possess a good heart and re-
ligious beliefwill - not fail to recognize the hand of
Providence in the wonderful events which have
shaped the regeneration of this beautiful';but deso-
lated country—opening to it, under your Imperial
Majesty, afuture of enviable greatness. The new

: era thatfbrtlicMexicansbegins to-dayisfullofhope,
phased onthe wisdom and noble intentions that impel
your .Imperial Majesty to raise this disheartened-
nation to a high position and a prosperous destiny.
May - your Imperial Majesty’s welcome, then,'
to the new country with which you have iden-
tified your, destiny, be.: an earnest of the success
which will attend your Majesty’s reign. May God
bless the nobic determination that guides your Im-
perial Majesty to these shores, and may He crown
with deserving success your great civilizing and
Christian enterprises As a prefect of this district,
and in the name of the authorities and inhabitants
of the same, 1 have the honor and pleasure at the
same time to congratulate your Imperial Majesty,
and her Majesty the Empress on your safe arrival
on Mexican soil, offering you our most sincere at-
tachment and our most humble respect. .

THE EMTEROR’S REPLY
The Emperor then read a shortspeech in

in a clear, sonorous, and- sympathetic voice, which
created in all breasts those emotions that are ever
caused by a welcome monarch, .

■ ' ISTEODUGTIOR TO TnE KMrjIKSS.

Her Majesty then; emerged- from an adjoining
apartment, leaning upon the arm of the Emperor,
adorned with the charms oi beauty, grace, virtno,
and clemency. Eefior‘ YelasiLues de Leon then
came forward to officially, introduce to the Em-press the Prefect ofthe district and other officials
present. ' ’

ADDRESS TO THE'EMPRESS.
The Prefect then addressed himselfto her Majesty

in the followingterms-:
9 Madam;. Bepleased to receive the most sincere
congratulations and most courteous- homage of the
authorities and inhabitants of thedistrict,^on having
the honor ofthis introduction to. your Majesty; onyour prosperous arrival. - They admire the virtue
and accomplishments-that shineso brightly in vour
noble character. • Providence has conceded to the
Mexican nation the.doubl© benefitofan enlightened
mOnarch iinited in destiny to your Majesty, the ob-
ject ofour affection and the affection of all honest
hearts who recognize in vour Majesty , the worthy
spouse of our elected Emperor. - Madam, the Mexi-
cans have high hopes in your' beneficent influence
towards allthat is great and noble, all that relates
to those cnlightened,sentiments ofreligion and love
of country ; they bless the iustaut of your Majesty’s
'arrival here, and they cry unanimously, “ Long
live the Empress.” •

The JCmpress replied, in a few words In good Spa-
nish, with great grace and amiability, and walking
around those present, addressed them separately in
the most.courteous terms. IVe are assured that at
that moment none would have hesitated to lay his
life at the feet of such a perfect sovereign. , . ,

Their Majesties then 1retiring, accompanied by
General Almonte, the official returned on shore,
eloquent in their terms of admiration for the august
sovereigns of Mexico. . ’ ; .
* His Majesty has appointed Santa Anna, Almonte,
Miramon, and-Marquez, Grand Marshals of the
Emigre. ; '..V"

The New Archbishop of New York,
:• .‘-The Right Rev. Bishop McGioskey, of Albany,-
has, wo hear, from that city, received the official an-
nouncement from Romo of his appointment to the
Arcliicpiscopato of New York, He will soon, it is
understood, enter upon the discharge of his new
duties.’ ?

TheBlost Bcv. John BlcCJoskoy, D, !>., was horn
in Brooklyn, in ISG7, and is consequently in the
fiftv-seventh year of his age. Inearly lift he was
scut to Blount. St. Mary’s^College,noarßmmetfcs-
burgj Bld.j wheror he displayed a special aptitude
for oratory and discussion, and alwaysheld a promi-
nent place in his class. Having finished his collegi-
ate education and graduated with high honors. Hr.
BleCloskcy'enteredthe Theological Seminary* and,
after a thorough course of study, was raised to .the
priesthood at about tho ago ortwenty-seven years.

3n IS4O, on tho recommendation of the council of
this province, tho Papal Seedecided to subdivide
the dloeoscsoi' New York, creating as suffragan sees
the diocese of Albany,Buffalo, Brooklyn, and.New-*
ark. Dr. BXcOloskey was transferred to the former
seo, and performed his duties with singular ability.
His.exccllcnt practical discourses and nis charming
oratory produced the best cffect'not only lh his own
church, but among the members of other denomina-
tions, whosofrequent visits to tho Cathedralattested
their interest .as well as their, confidence in the
.Catholic Bishop. The reputation of Archbishop
BlcCloskey gives an excellent promise of usefulness
in the enlarged sphere ho has boon called to fill.—
By Y, Evening Post. - V

Blajor General Senurz.—“Blajor General
Carl Sclmrz Is appointed, to the command of the
convalescent camp in Nashville—little more than a
mythicalinstitution... His predecessor was a cap-
tain,”—Louisville Journal.

There is not a word of truth in the above. General
S. left 3i!s command in the, Army ofthe Cumberland
in consequence of the consolidation of tho 11th and
12th Corps, and reported to General Sherman, who
would have given hini an activo command in the
field if ono had been open. Unwilling to he idle
while waiting, Gen, Sclmrz, by order of General
Sherman, undertook the formation of a largo
camp of instruction, consisting of a very, con-
siderable number of new three-year troops, then
coming from the Northern States. / This body
of was 1intended to form the nucleus of a
largereserve force to be organized hero. As It be-
came necessary to scatter those regiments upon a
long lino, of railroad. General S.lias again reported
for orders, and is how waiting for a now command,
just as a good many, generals, who are among tho
Louisville JoimnzPa Invoritos, bavo dono before him..

lie is, therefore, neither appointed: to tho com-
mand of a convalescent camp, nor was his predeces-
sor a captain, inasmuch as hehhnselfforiaeda camp
of instructiou and had no predecessor at all.—Nosk-
villc Times: - - .

Hector for Oin> St. Paul’s Cucuciv Nor-
folk.—Tho Bev. BTatUilasE. Willing, A. M., lute

Tcctor of the Church of the. Atonement, in tho city
of Now York, has received a unanimous call from
the vc*lry or St.Paul’s Church, Norfolk,to become
the rector of that church. The call has been ac-
cepted, and the revorend gentleman ontors at once
upon his duties, under very favorable auspices. : It
will be remembered that the Bov. Blr. Willing, in
October last, restored the prayer for the President
of the United States,'ana loyal religious services
to Norfolk,Mn good old St. Paul’s Church,. under',
the iulUtary authority of that good man,' Brig. Gon.
Barnes. .He has Been faithfully preaching the gos-
pel in this church over since, and it is gratifying.to
know that unconditional Union menare most nobly
sws'taiuißii'iUa; Dy ihplr i>sesoa?e and t!w4 vffetiflgs,

THREE CENTS.
THE PRESIDENCY.

SPEECH OP GOVERNOR JOHNSON AT NASHVILLE.

. A Union mass meeting’ was held at Nashville on
Friday night, at which Governor -Johnson was the
principal speaker. We find the following ropoft in
.the Nnshville Times; ;

7 The appearance of Governor Johnson on the steps
of the JSt. Cloud. Hotel was gTcetcd by the vast
crowd with loud applause. All were anxious to hear
and see' the next Vice-President of the United
States. : f ;After thanking the assembly for the compliment
they had bestowed onhim, and a few other prelimi-
nary remarks, Governor Johnson proceeded to say
that wc lire engaged in a great struggle for free go-
vernment In the proper acceptation of the term.

So far as the head of the ticket is concerned,
the Baltimore Convention has said, not only to
the United States,, but to all the nations of the
earth, that we arcdetermined to maintain and carry
out tlie principles of free government. [Applause.]
That Convention announced and confirmeda prin-
ciple not to be disregarded. It; was that the right
oi secession, and the power ofa State to place itself
out ofthe Union, are not recognized. The Conven-
tion had declared this principle by its action. Ten-
nessee had been in rebellion against the Govern-
ment, and waited a treasonable war against its au-
thority just as other Southern States had done.
She had seceded just as much as other Stateshad, and left the Union as far as. she had thepower to do so. Nevertheless, the National Con-
vention had declared that a State cannot put
Itself i'rom.under the national authority. Itsaid by

.its first nomination that the present President, take
< him altogether, was the man to steer the ship ofState for the next four years. [Loud applause.]

Next it said—ifI may be permitted to speak of my-
self, not in the way of vanity, but to illustrate a
principle—“ We will go into one of the rebellious
States arid choose a candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency.’ 5 Thus the Union party declared its belief
that the rebellious States arestill in the Union, and
that their loyal citizens are still citizens of the
United States. ’And now there Is but. one sweat
work for us to do, that is to put down the rebellion.
Our duty is tosustain the Government and help it
with all our might to crush out a rebellion which is
in violation of all that is right and sacred.

Governor Johnson said he had no impassioned ap-
peal to make to the people in his own behalf. He
had not sought the position assigned him by the.
National Convention.. Not a man in all the land
can truthfully saythat I have asked him to use hi 3
influence in my behalf in that body, for the position
allotted to me,”or for any other. On the contrary, I
have avoided the candidacy. But while I have not
sought it, still heimr conferred upon ma unsought,
I appreciate it tke~moro highly, Being conferred
on me without solicitation, I shall not decline it.
[Applause.] - Come weal or. woe, success or defeat,■ sink or swim, survive or perish, I aceept the nomi-
nation, on principle, be the consequences what they
may. I will do what I believe to be my duty. I
know there are those here who profess to feel a con-
tempt for me, and I, on the other hand, feel my su-
periority to them. t have always understood that
there is a sort ofexclusive aristocracy about Nash-
ville which affectsto contemn all whoare not within
its little circle. Let them enjoy their opinions. I
have heard it said that,

“ "Worth makes the
Jmas,and want of Uthe fellow. ”

This aristocracy has been the bane of the slave
States, nor has the Northbeen wholly free from its
curse. It is a class which I have always forced to
respect me, for 1 have ever set it at defiance. The
respect oi the honest intelligent and Industrious
class I have endeavored to win by riiy conduct as a
man. One of the chief elements of this rebellion is
the opposition of the slave aristoeraeyto beingruled
by men who have risen from the ranks of the peo-
ple. This aristocracy hated Mr. Lincoln, because
he was of humble origin, a rail-splitter in'early life.
One of them, the: private secretary of Howell
Cobb, said to me one- day, after a long con-
versation, “Wo people of ’the South will
pot submit to be governed by a man
who has come up from the ranks of the com-
mon people, as Abe Lincoln has.” Ho uttered the

; essential feelingand spirit of this Southern rebel-
lion. Now", it has just occurred to mb, if this aristo-
cracy is so violently opposed to being governed by
Mr. Lincoln, what in the name ofconscience will it
do with Lincoln and Johnson!. [Great laughter.] I
reject with scorn this whole idea ofanarroganf aris-

tocracy. I believe that man Is capable of self-go-
vernment, irrespective ofhisoutwardcircumstances,
and whetherhe be a laborer, a shoemaker, a tailor,
or a erocer.. The question is whether .man is ca-
pable of self-government. I hold with . Jefferson,
tlmt government was made for the convenience of
man, and not man for the government. That laws
and constitutions were designed asmere instruments
to promote his welfare. And hence, from this prin-
ciple, I that governments canand ought
to be changed andainendedXoconformto the wants,,
to the requirements arid progress of thepeople, ana
the enlightened spirit of the age. [Lfrud applause.]
Now, if any of your Secessionists have lost faith in

. man?'s ;. capability of self-government, and feel unfit
for the exercise of this , great right, go straight to
reUeidom, take Jeff Davis, Beauregard, arid Bragg
; for-your masters, and put their collars on your
necks. •/■ •.

And here let me say that now is the time
to these fundairieutai principles, while the land is
rent with anarchy arid upheaves with ihe thrdes ofa
mlghtv revolution. /While society, is in this dis-
ordered.state, and we are seeking security, let us fix
the foundations of. the.Government on principles of
eternal justicewhichwill endure for all time. There

-is an element in our midst who are.for perpetuating
: the institution of slavery. Let me say to, you, Ten-
nesseans and, irien from the Northern States, that-
slavery is dead. It was not murdered by me. Itold
you long agowhat the result would be if you en-
deavored to go out of the Union to save slavery, and
that the result would be bloodshed, rapine,.devasta-

• ted fields, plundered villages, and cities; and there-
fore I urged you toremain in the Union. In trying
to save slavery you killed it and lost your own free-
dom. Your slavery is dead,but I did not murder It.
As Macbeth said to Banquo’s bloody ghost,

Nivershake iky gory locks at me,—
Ti>uu canstnot say I did it. .

Slaveryis dead, and you must pardon me if I do
not mournover its dead body ; you’ can bury it out
'Of sight. In restoring theState, leaveout that dis-
turbing and dangerous element, and use only those
parts of the machinery which will move in harmony..

Now, in regard to emancipation, X want to sayto
the blacks that liberty means liberty to work and
enjoy the fruits of your labor. Idleness is not free-
dom.; I desire that all men shall have a fair start
and an equal chance in the race of life, and let-him
succeed who has the most merit, This, I think, is a
principle of heaven. lam for emancipation for two
reasons, first because it is right in itself,andsecond,
because in tho emancipation of the slaves, webreak
dowm an odious arid dangerous aristocracy. I think

> that weare freeingmore whites than blacks in Ten-
nessee. I want to see slavery broken up, and when its
barriers are thrown down, X want to see industrious,
thrifty emigrants pouring in from all parts of the

Come on! v?e need your labor, ;yours skill, your capital. ■ Wewantyour enterprise and
invention, so that hereafter Tennessee may rank
with New England in tho arts and mechanics, and
that when wevisit the Patent Office, at
tion, where the ingenious mechanic© of the free
States have placed their models, we need not blush
that Tennessee can show nothing but a mousetrap,
or something of about as much importance. Come
on ! We greet you with a hearty welcome to the
soil of Tennessee. Here is soil the most fertile in
every agricultural producfcjadelightfulan&healthy
climate, forests, water-power, and mines of inexr
haustible richness; come and help us redeem
Tennessee, anctmakc hera powerful and flourishing
State.

But in calling aconvention to restore the State,
who shall restore and re-establish it ! Shall the

* rimn who gave his influence arid his means to de-
stroy the Government] Ishe to participate in the
great work of reorganization! Shall., he who
brought this miseryupon the State be permitted
to control US destinies. If'this bo so, then all this
precious blood of our brave; soldiers ami officers, so
ireely poured out, will have been wantonly spilled.
All • the glorious victories won by our.noble armies
will go tor nought, and all the battle-fields which
have been sown with dead heroes during this rebel-
lion will have been made memorable in vain. Why
all this carnage ami devastation] It was that trea-
son might be put down and traitors punished.
Therefore I say that traitors should take a back:
‘seat in the work of restoration. If there be but
five thousand men in Tennessee .‘loyal to the Con-
stitution, loyal to' freedom, loyal to justice, these
true and faithful men should control the work oC re-
organization and .reformation absolutely. [Loud
ant! prolonged applause.] I say that the traitorhas

- cerised to bo a citizen, andr iri joiningthe rebellion
has become a public enemy. He forfeited his right,
to vote with loyal men when he renounced Ids citi
Zensliip and souglit’to destroy our Government. We
say to the most honest-and industrious’' foreigner
who comes from England or Germany to dwell
amongus, and to add to the wealth of tho country,
"Before you can be a citizen you must .stay
here for five years.” If. we are so pautious
about foreigners, who voluntarily renounce their
homes to live with us. what should we .say.-'
to the traitor, who, although born and reared
amongus, has raised a parricidal hand against the-
Government which always protected him! My.
judgment is, that ho should bo subjected to a severe
ordeal before he Is restored to citizenship. A fellow
who takes the oath merely to save his property,
and denies tho validity of the oath,' is a perjured
man, and not to be .trusted. Ileforo these repents
ing rebels can be trusted, let them bring forth/the:
fruits of repentance. Hewho helped to make ali
these widows and orphans who draper the streets
oiV Nashville in mourning, should suffer for his
great crime. The work is in our own hands. Wo
can destroy this rebellion. With Grant thundering
on the Potomac, before/Richmond, and Sherman
and Thomas on their march toward Atlanta, the
day will ore long bo ours. Will any madly per-
sist in rebellion? Suppose that an equal,number be
Slain in every battle, it is plain that the-result must
be the utter extermination of tho rebels. Ah, these
rebel loaders have astrong personal reasonfor-hold-
ing out tosave their necks from tho halter. And
these leaders must feel the power of the Govern-
ment. Treason mustbe inaue odious, and traitors
must bo punished and impoverished.. Thoir great
plantations mustbe seized and divided into small

" larms, and sold to honest, industrious men. The
day for protecting the lands and negroes of these
authors ofrebellion is past., :It is high time it was.
I have been most deeply pained at some,things
whichhave conic under my observation. We get men
in command who, under the influence of flattery,
fawning and caressing, grant protection to the rich
traitor, while the poor union man stands out inthe
cold, often unable to get a receipt ora voucher for,
bis losses. [Cries of “ That's so!” from all parts of
the crowd.] The traitor can get lucrative con-
tracts, while the loyal man is pushed aside, unable
to obtain a recognition of, his just claims. 1-,-am
telling the truth. I care nothing for stripes and
shoulder-straps. -I want them all to hear whafcl
say. 1 have oeen on a gridiron for twoyears at the
sight of these abuses. I blame , not the Govern-
mentfor these wrongsv which are the .work of weak
or faithless subordinates. Wrongs will -he
committed under every formof government
•arid every administration. For mysolfi I mean
to stand by the Government till the flag of the
Union shall wave over every city, town, hill-
top, and cross-roads, in its- full power and ma-
jesty; The nations of Europo aro anxious for
our overthrow. France ,takes advantage of our in-
ternal difficulties and sonds Maximilian off to
Mexico to set up a monarchy on our borders. _ The
day of reckoning is approaching. Tho time is not
far distant whenthe rebellion will be put down, and
thon we will attend to this Mexican affair,and say
to Louis Napoleon, " You can set up no monarchy
on this continent.’? [Great applause.] An expedi-
tion into Mexico would bo a sort of
thobrave soldiers who are now fighting the battles
ofthe Union, arid the I’renoh concern \vould qulck-
lvbe wined out. - Lot its bo. united.-, I know that
thereart* but twoparties now, one for tho country,
and the other ngaimfe it, and/am tor my country.
I am a Democrat in the strictest meaning of tho

term. I am for this Government, bocause it is de-
mocratic—a Government of the peoplo. I am for
nutting down this rebellion,/ because it is war
against democracy. ’ Ho who. stands off stirring up
discontent in this higgling about negroes,
is practically in the rebel camp, and oncouragos
treason. Ho who in Indiana or Ohio makes war
upon the Government out ofregard to slavery is
just as bad. The salvation of the country is now
the only business which concernsthe patriot.

In conclusion, let us give our thanks, not formal,,
but heartfelt; thanks, to those gallant officers and
soldiers who have come to our rescue, and delivered
usfrom the rebellion. And though money be ex-
pended, though lifebe lost, though towns and cities
be desolated. Jottlie war for tho Union go on, and
the stars and stripes be bathed, If.need be, in a no-'
lion’s blood, till law be restored and freedom firmly
established.

Governor Johnson retired amid loud and con-
tinued cheering, and the largo crowd dispersed |o
their homes. : r .

WHO,IS AhOKEW JOHHSOS 1
- Ifany ono has any doubt on this. subject, in viow'
of the responsible posltiondo which Mr. .Tohnson is
evidently destined, ho, has but to turn to any “part
of the nobio Tennessoan’s record since the outbreak
:qi 111? relate, Xft Mi .ftfiiottf reply to Sonata
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Lane, of Oregon. In the flrst debates on the subject,
i i.n }lcwbaf' he would d,-> were he President of

-.4 Y°kuished Senatorft*ma Oregon asks me?r rebels, were I President
,

1 would £fvc them orrcilrdf.J would have them tried, end if guilty, by theAL Gor\ Z would f*ove them ETCEUUTKJ?.”This was no hasty ebullition of/doling,but the'language of deliberation, as is shown by the unva-rying course of Mr. Johnson ever sfcee. Durimrthe last spring he addressed his old neuxbors of EastTennessee in a speech from which weYake the fol-lowing extracts :

"Tho time has arrived when treason must bemade odious, when traitors must be punished—im-
poverished ; theirproperty taken from them whe-
ther it be their horses, their lands or their negroes,
and given to the innocent, the honest, the loyal,
upon whom the calamities ofthis unprovoketrand
wicked rebellion have fallen with such crus'cinjc
weight. /

“What has brought this war upon us? Let me
answer in onewordjlet me speak it so loud that
the deafest man In this-multitude can hear me—
Slavery! [Hundreds of voices—‘That’s so;'that fa
God’s truth.’] Men talk about the Constitution and'
State rights. They sneer at the emancipation pro-
clamation, and. call it a tyrannical assumption of
authority, a despotic usurpation of power. -Listen
to what Inow say: all such talk is the language of
treason.
•. “Sometimes: the clouds appear dark andlower-
ing—sometimes I confess toa feeling of gloom 5 but
when I remember that there Is a God I am encou-
raged. ‘ Though not as religious as I ought to be, I
sometimes walk by faith, and I have found it a con-
venient way of walking when it is too dark tosee.
And on the whole, though our suffering has been
great, our blessedness will be all the greater when
the day of our triumph shall come!”

THE RADICALISM OF FREMONT.
The Missouri Democrat thus gives its support to

Mr, Lincoln: •

It is often said that platforms are worthless, andthat the man is the only platform worth.considering.But a letter of acceptance fs something, and Fre-
mont appears to us to. fall below the Cleveland
standard of radicalism. Mr. Lincoln’s is not yet
presented to the public, but he has intimated what
It will be, and un]e33 /he places himself fully and
squarely; evidently In good faith, upon the National
.Radical platform, the members ofthe party nomi-
nating him will be under-no obligation to supporthim..

the Missotrhr democrat.
Mr. John F. Hume, who, in the Baltimore Con-

vention, moved to make Mr. Lincoln’s nomination
unanimous, is the editor of the St. Louis
and is a very prominent Missouri Radical. Hepar-ticipated actively in the Freedom Convention held
at Louisville In February last.
VICE PSESIPEXT HAirLIXEXJ>OnSES LIXCOLX AXD

JOHXSOV

. At a republican ratification meeting in Bangor on
Saturday evening, .Vice President Hamlin made anaddress of some length, wherein he 'took occasionheartily to'OTmmend the nominations made atBaltimore, eulogizing the President as a man of _eminent ability, and of rare and unsurpassed' inte-
grity—one who has .administered the Government
well, and who will bring the nation out of Its diffi- *

cullies and plant it on theetemal principles of liber-
ty. ..He also spoke of Mr. Johnson, from personal
knowledge/as an incorruptible patriot, one emi-
nently fitted and qualified for the position towhich,
he hasbeen nominated, ami saicUthat the ticket wIU

,have the honest and earnest endorsement and sup-
port of all loyal men. - •< '

JVILKES FOB FREWOWT.
George Wilkes, the editor of the New York prize-

fight organ, thus endorses Fremont:
“As affairsstand at present, Gen. Fremont andhis programmeare far thebest alternatives offered

to the nation. That they will be so considered and
accepted, is now the preralintr hope of the well-in-
formed and patrioticcitizens of ail parties.”

TRE CLEVELAND PLATFOBM,
The Chicago Tribune thus disposes of the Cleve-

land platform:
What element -of Copperheadism is wanting?

Hatred of the Administration? It is here. Sym-
pathy with the Copperheads and rebels, whom, by
the authority of the Constitution and ofan act of
Congress, the President lawfullyand properly sent
to Fort Lafayette 1 It is here. Alleged usurpation
of the President] It is here. -Attacking the lawful
action ofthe/President (only too mild) in arresting,
stopping, and preventing Copperheads from giving
aid and comfort tothe rebels by treasonable, publica-
tions, upon the principle, that it Is a' crime for it
public officer forcibly to stop a crime. Here it i 3
under the head of “violation of’the liberty of-the
press.” . And, alas for.human nature, it is poor Fre-
mont who styles the. redelivery to the Spanish Go-
vernment of the infamous Arguelles, who,: by par-
ticipating in- the slave trade, uas rendered hunself
an outlaw to the world and an enemy to the rape*
“ an abandonment of the right ofasylum dear to all
free nations abroad.” He places a slave .trader,
fleeingfrom the laws of the civilized world against •
: piracy,l in . the same -category with -a Garibaldi, a.
Mazzini, a Meagher, of a fleeing to our:
free shoresforhavingbeen guilty of endeavoring.to !establish Republican institutions.in monarchical- v

countries.; .

For what end has .Fremont thus prostrated him-
selfat the shrine of CopperheadismI. Evideritlyto
compete with McClellan for the Chicago nomina-
tion. It is with pain that We are eompclied. thus to
expose the worthlessness of this political mounte-bank, who was oncehonored far beyond his deserts,
with the confidence ofthat party which, identifying
itself with the fundamental principles of freedom
and true democracy, is destined still for manyyears
to sway the destinies of the country: It isbut ne-
cessary', however, to record his language to discover
that he has severed every tie which bound, him tri
th& Union party, and has , fully and unreservedly
committed himself to the Copperhead party. As seven the wind Is tempered to the shorn lamb, may
oiir stock ofresignation hoUFout through this sad
bereavement.. : ■ • :

THE CHICAGO CO'YESTrOIS-.
Tile New York Jownai of Commerce thus opposes ‘

the postponement ofthe ChicagoConvention:
The proposal ?to • postpone the Convention has '

caught the minds of a few editors, chieflyof papersbelonging to what .is called the Peace liemocracy.
It will not do. A nomination is now absolutely
needed. Cohesion is wanted more than anything-.
Union of action is required. " The delay of anonu- .
nation would weaken the opposition day by. day,and
inure to the benefit of the Kepublicans, who would
he securing the doubtful, hesitating, faint-hearted *

men constantly, as the summer.progresses. It is of
vital importance that the immense conservative ;

force.in {lie country should exhibit its power, an*
make itknown. ■ ■ Si

A PEACE SfOVEiEEXT IX XEIV TPKF.
Mr. Fernando Wood, aad other gentlemen, eailed

the-Peace* State Central Committee of New*York,
have issued the following call: ..--a*

4
*

Tiie Democratic Peace State Central Committee,
consisting of one member from each Congressional jg
District, appointed at the great Mass Peace Coqvqa- Jtion'held in* the city of New York, June 3d, ISGS,
convened at. the Astor House June S, and unani-
mously adopted the following- "

Resolved* That the occurrences of the past year have
confirmed the positions, and-declarations of the Peat®
Democracy, in mass convention assembled on the 3dJune, ISS3, in opposition to the pending unconstitu-
tional, unholytaiid fratricidal war.

Resolved* That- in view of the approaching election,
for President and Vice President of the United States, itis inenmbent upon the Peace Democracy of the whole
eonntry torally for the election of men who wiil ose
their official power to end this bloody and- fruitless con-
liict. . .-j-v ■ - ..

Resolved* That the Peace Democracy of the State berequested to assemble in mass convention in the city of k
KewYork, some day this month, as shall be hereafter-*14?announced by tieExecutive Committee. .

AnAnti-SlaveryExperience.
. Gen; HichardJ. C%lesby, the Union candidate for i
Governor of Illinois, in opening bis canvass at Chi-
cago last Friday evening, gave tlie following touch-
ing reminiscence: .
; Way X indulgemyselffor a moment to-give you.
a few of therea-sons why I became an anti-slavery
man! [Yes, yes.] . I know, that what affect 3 the
character ofany one man in the country is of but
little consequence ; still, it was a big thing with Me,
and controlled all the future thoughts of my life—-
made me honest on the question—made me purely
honest. My father was slaveholder ;he had a
wife>and eight children, and—only one negro—-
[laughter]—and identified himselfwith the institu-
tion of slavery. He .was a Virginian born, living
inKentucky, a cooper by fcrade. A negro fell to
Ills lot somehow, with other things, from his father’s
estate. He took that negro, learned him the Carpen-
ter’s trade, ho lived in the family, while all tho
children were being bom he nursed us, took caro of
us, led us by the hand, and Ihther {so Iam tokl, and
I believe it’s true) never gave him a lash-or lick, or
any unkind word; [Applause,] He was one of the
noblest black men I have everseen. After a while,
in the course of events, mjparents died, and leftus
poor—very poor. X was eight years old. Isaw that
negroput upon the stand, and sold off at auction.
Tliat did nob concern me. very much. X scarcely
knew what it meant. I saw those who were my
friends—whom I loved dearly and still love—l saw
them about it, and supposed as a boy that it was all
right. That negro came often tosee us, as he was
taken away only eight or ten miles.. He was then 40years of age, Shortly afterwards, a son of the pur-
chaser, iu the wrathand fire of the moment, exposed
his old bare back and gave him one hundred
deliberate lashes. The news came to us children
through my married sister, that sad story ofhow old
Uncle Tim had been treated. Somethingsettled hold
of me then, young as X was, and Imade a resolve,
for a boy, of quite a serious character—that if

. in the providence of GodX grew up to be worth any-
thing, enough to buv him back to would
doit. ; His master, f presume, was they
generally are. It is not the owner of a slave I am
abusing, but the Institution. I aui strikingat some-
thing higher than a man, the system. Time passed
on, and I remained poor. Finally California be-
came the rage, and I went there. I got together
moneyenough to come back home and go to Ken-
tucky. I kept my promise: 1 bought him and sets
him free, and I then swore eternal vengeance on the
institution of slavery.

The Tragedy at Fishlcill,
[From the Poughkeepsie Eagle, June 14. ]

Yesterday morning about 10 o’clock we received
a special despatch from Fishkili Landing, announc-
ing that two children had been murdered by their
mother In that village, the same morning about S
o’clock We immediately sent a reporter to the
scene, who brings us the followingaccount of the
horrible affair:

The village.of Fishkfll Landing was thrown into
a state of intense excitement this morning, by the
news that Mrs. Mary Miller, of that village, had
murdered her two children. Itseems that ter some
time Mrs. Milter had been afflicted with a kind of
melancholy insanity, from which Dr. Boil, her at-
tendant physician, 'feared bad consequences, ami
had warned her husband that something of this
kind might be expected, and advised sending her to
an a*vlum. but herhusband hesitated about taking
such a step, and hoped ter her recovery.

Yesterday morning- Mrs. Miller, -dressed her
children, had given them.their breakfast, and put
the Youngest one, named Caroline (a babe some
eight months old), to sleep, and had seat the eldest
(Jessie), aged some seven years, to watehlier. The
youngest soon commenced crying, and she went up
stairs to take care of it;, but in the. meantime
slipped her brother’s rator out of Us case and car-
ried it up stairs withher. Mrs.: Games, her sister-
in-law, hearing anoise, wont up stairs to see what
was the matter, and found the babe lying on the
bed withher throat cut on the left side, and liar
mother.bending over * her with her throat eut. The-
oldest child was found lyimrin adjoining room also
with her throat cut aiiddeai!. This happenedabout
7.30 o’clock in the'morning.

Dr. Bell was immediately called, and when he ar-
rived both children wfcre dead, anu the inbtker lying.
insensible on the floor. -

The eldest child had the carotid artery severed on.
the right sido, and the younger child the samear-
tery on the left side, causing instant death. The
motherhad both jugglerveins severed and her wind-
pipecut in two; iniaot, her throat was cut from car
toenr, with a gash as largo as a man’s hand. She
is still alive, and some hopes are entertained of ker -
rccovcry.

Her husband was doing business in New Ynrk and;
was absentat the. time, “but was immediatelytele-,
graphed to, and has since arrived at the scene oi tins,
to him, sad tragedy.

,
,

. • ....,She had often expressed the wish thnther children
would die, as she was oppressed with the belief that
she was going to die, and wanted them with her in
heaven and when Dr. Bell first attempted to dross
her wounds she refused, and ,sai(l that her children
were in heaven and she wanted to go there too.

The Nation says it is authorized by Dr. O. A.
Brownson to state: “Ist. That; his Ilevimv is en-
tirely opposed to the re-election of Mr. Binooln.
2d.’ That it is in fayor of the Cleveland Convention."
3d That in its next- number it will *advooate Out
claims of Gen. Fremont, should ho lie nominated.
by tug Ul»Y«laßftOQ»Ye»UW>"_


